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Maud Griffin Writes About the
Latest Styles of the Smart Set

New York, June 27. There Is noth
lng bo pretty as the summer gown
unless It Is the winter one, and this la
doubtful. Cottninly the exquisite new
vollea can not be surpassed for ele-

gance and chic, for they arc as sheer
aa mull, yet elegant enough to grace
the llguro of a queen.

A very dainty model worn by a
member of Gotham's smart set who
has Just returned from her annual
European vacation Is In this material
with a plaited skirt and a deep belt
of twine-colore-d Russian lace, with a

let ground threaded with twisted
satin baby Tho laco border boaBts same

is continued down front of
aklrt in the form of a panel, and near

hem tho mauvo satin ribbons are
ilnlBhed with many little bows and
loops which contrast beautifully with

creamy white of dress materl- -

being giddy,
outline

nnd

flounco

Ideal

been

sunshades.

JC
tlofas Is all in
folds of chiffon over which Ren-
aissance cover Is secured

fancy buttons or bows of white
saim ribbon.

Mother-of.pen- rl are
for theso and an Ingenious
Idea is shown arrangement
which In their a place
for both tiny pocket-boo- k and

puff.
Fortunately this novel hnndle ar-

rangement not confined to
"dress" parasols, for

design with hem-stitche-

raauvo the convenience.
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If summer modes havo one pharnbter- - very pronounced talonts of Mrs. Chas.
Istlo that stands out moro prominent
ly than another It Is their youthful-ness- ,

Without tho gen-

eral fashlonablo Is delightful-
ly girlish and graceful, lending Itself
to tho various touchts that lend dig-

nity charm.
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This idea Is exemplified In a pretty tlons of Misses Ermlno Bushnell
rose-color- linen frock that an Laura Dean. As tho major part
effective color scheme, glrdlo 0f thd program was from Ethelbcrt
Is n crushed In soft red satin Nevln's compositions, a por--

trimmed with lace. Tho train at trait of framed In a
back of tho skirt which Is wreath of rambler rotes, formed a

Is gained by Insert already
a portion which Is also used pretty picture,

for bodice. Rows of shirring . Tho Xlth6n ... tho ovennc wxr0
head of tho skirt and Misses Bushnell, Grace

tho lower edgo of tho yoko,'coclt Aco v Meycr CIar0 Jonc8
whero they contlnuo In tho same ,enn)o Frv .,,. j- -,. Cook
around tno sleeve caps, thus Mnbol Sra)th aB flower glrUi

Uio shoulder effect g g o.c)ock (ho
" '!..VmXfiSire - numbor.a quartette. Ki.eken's "Fesf

.. waa I)rc8entcd by Mes.
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an
with Its soft red trimmings.

Although thero havo op-
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HOW TO GET WELL AND KEEf WELL
Osteopathy, sufficient teacb
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I bo able practice it'ay this that anyone may
B x.nAt. rnnrlap

treatise generally 10 iewi v.

the rules by which experienced operator can

obtain result in application

of scientific principle. Osteopathy cannot bo

imparted by looks. Neither can bo aught
intelligently who does not fully under,

person
stand anatomy. Ono who does understand

anatomy does not act from reason because does
from. There-for- oreasonaboutnot 5 treaty attempting tell

be
pe hoj tejat

methodsby
who has not made long and

Hy anatomy and that pertains
such physiology, surgery, chemistry hwtol-og- y,

patho ogy neurology, eta, etc. Oateopatby

not "hit and miss" tfieory,

science based upon rock of ages, namelyJrut itsunouestiouable,hence its foundation
principles must
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formidable rival hemstitching

trimming summer parasols and
the dainty petit pols. or French knot,
as know to have

sphero of Usefulness from
the summer frock to this provlnco aa
wejl.

A handsome parasol of black point
d'esprlt over whlt,e deep falls of
black chiffon over whlto laco around
tho edges, while tho rosowood handje
Is ornamonted solely with an Im-
mense choux of resada satin.

The gown Is a dream of the Empire
Is politics,, but simply a

hint to show that tho design is an
Into English Importation. of
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the hearty encore which

Miss Edna In a
from Miller, was a treat and
so that shO

had to to an encore.
Miss Duncan showed
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sung; and with the violin
very played Miss
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skirt a facing of black
headed a silk Jet

Tho deop yoke sleeve caps
of tucked surmounted

an upper yoke tucked
with the stock. Tho

of the net have a cuff
to the elbow, which la with

tho long full puff. Tho girdle Is of
black sntln a hat of black French
straw with tfstrlch

of white laco
the

the new shade of pink
thlstlo cool with tucks

pretty frock full
In tho former shade Is carried out In I

It round bottom
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charming

rendering
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core singing "Mighty Lak a
Rose," Novln.

Miss Bertha Duncan In
Shepherd's Tale," (b) Shophords

Fair," won tho
hearts of sweet sympathet
ic placing. certainly n great
deal of talent.

Thoj Impersonation from John
Soyraour Wood, Edna
Hubbard, only served to sustain
roputatlon as a elocutionists.

Two of the most difficult composi-
tions of Novln, (n) "Tho Nlghtcn-got- o

In My Neighbor's and
(b) Barcarolle," were given Miss
Nina Bushnell. This young musician
shows remarkable Her stylo
Is brlllant; being In perfect har
mony everything undertakes
a good result Is expected.

Tho "Country Dance." given
lAnc? Olarlt and" tfffirmIeFawr, was
ft fitting finish to a splendid
program, played In a bright

manner.
It l scant praise, perhaps, to

say tho a success and yet,
when Is remembered (hat tho "suc
cess" means so much, not only to tho
young people taking their places

Miss Ruth ljcils has I in this pollto world this right of
stampedfor always. gavo accomplishments so well achieved
(a) 'Venetian Lovo Song," "Bar but to tho talented tcachor whose

and "Twas a Lover and'tlcnco assiduity Is responKjhld

)lls Lass," In a musical and artistic theso achievements, the cstlmnto
as It was. In perfect time nnd spirit, manner stylo Is always marked becomes truer and moro valuable to

tho paco for subsequent Indicating a preferonco In this line, concerned; and when success
nartieularlv In that exact-- ' r.hna ti. nintrnB "Tho comes and valuable, It.....,-- .
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Nothing Prettier Than the
Gowns Unless is Winter Ones

Chiffon ovor pink silk of a slightly
darker shade lloth bodice skirt
are tucket) and lace trimmed. Tho
fomer has a whlto lace koko coming
over the shoulders and round tho
front It polntB upward, met by
tho tiny tucks which como down to a
tiny lace girdle. Tho collar, which is
of laco, la also touched with pale
pink. Tho alcoves nro tucked abovo
with tho laco Insertion, becoming
very full from elbow to where
they aro caught into cuffs.

Tho skirt Is plain over tho hips, bo- -

bluo both looking and lng elaborately trimmed
A summer land Insertion above tho flounce,

which tho

deserved

and
Maldons

glvon Miss

Garden"

talent,

with

such

but
recital
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success
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$ ASSISTEDBY SALEM'S BRIGHTEST
4fr TALENT-- BE LONG REMEMBERED

contributing in no small degree to
tho thorough enjoyment of tho

8ulclde by Smoklnn.
Ono of tho most extraordinary sui

cides on record Is reported from
1'osth. Baron Rcla Oluyl, n wealthy
chiton, deliberately poisoned hlmsolf
by smoking cigars and tobacco to ex-

cess. Tho baron had lost n lareo for
tune In speculation Having a wlto
nnd six children, ho Insured himself
very heavily on tholr bohalf In flvo
companies, and then proceeded to put
Into operation his unique plan for

Ho hired a small room In a mean
portion of tho city, and In ten months
dlod of whnt tho doctors called "gal
loping consumption." But the I n stir-anc- o

Companies unearthed the baron's
secret plot, and found that ho had
poisoned himself by consuming !500
cigars and about 100 pounds of tobac
co. Indon Express.

o .

To Sevlslf iftonelary System.
San Francisco, Cal, Juno 27.

Among the passengers sailing for
Manila today aro Profecor R, W
Kcmmorcr, of Purduo University, La
Fayette, lnd., and his wife, Prof
Kemmcrer has been appointed by tho
government to as export adviser
to tho commission of federal officials
which Is to establish a now monetary.1
system In tho Philippines.

UL Louis ofllcers hnyo garnished
the receipts of llandmslter Innen, ot
Suburban Uardens. to satisfy' a 11)00

Judgment obtained In 1SU7.

Deputy Marshal (I. If Hill, of Olive
Hill, Ky. was killed whllo trying to
arrest Rverett Beatty yesterday an
tho charge of stealing tools.
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Summer
It the

act

and alao having tucks and insertion
at tho. extreme bottom ot tab flounce,,
which sweeps tho floor In tho back
and falls down vory long over tha
feat.

Tho dyed laces aro quite tho smart-
est trimming oho could select' arid
they arc most effective In, grey. A
dcllcato vollo suitable for afternoon
wear Is trimmed with It. Tho bodlco
ha a deep pointed yoke of gray laco
coming down low over tho shoulders,
with tucklngs from tho yoko to tho-wais-

Abovo tho elbow tho sleeves
aro tucked with tho laco below, com
lng quite full Into a cuff of lace at thd.
wrist

Orer tho hips Uro tiny tucks to
make tho skirt fit perfectly; theso OX'

tend downward for several Inches,
with a wldo band of laco directly
down tho front breadth and then
around tho top of tho full tucked
flounce, which finishes it around tho-botto-

falling full nnd long over tho
feet with a" long, sweeping trnln at
tho back.

Tho tailor mndo suits of linen and
crash are exceedingly Jaunty and ser-
viceable Thoy aro msdo with Jack-
ets and blouses, but tho later aro pre
forablc. Heavy strappings of tho
samo material aro stltchod over tho
skirt to form a hip yoko and extend
down cither sldo ot tho front to with-

in a few inohos of the bottom, whon
thoy aro again carried round tho
skirt. Under these blouses ore worn
dainty shirt waists, and with a smart
ready-to-wea- r hat and whlto gloves. It
Is hard to find a moro attractive
street ores.

Tho thlstlo bluo abovo spot-o- of
goes wfll with thexy suits. A shirt
of unusual smartness has tapestry
embroidery on tho canvass yoka sad'
stole front The blomo beautiful Is a
fatclnatljig subject and ono that Mt

never moro Interesting thn bow,

Tho shirt want suit holds Its own
and Is branching nut to a grcstor var-

iety of materials. Foulards and fte-I- s

no longer constltuta tho cxclsstvc
models of this more particular iaH
Ion. Madras, dimity, China aM Jap-nes- o

silks' cbambray, rayeen an4
all tho smart wash materials aro used
to make very pretty shirt waist dress

k. Tho simple designs are in best
taste,, though sometimes then) Is no-

ticed a tendency tow api elaboration.
A useful novelty for tho woman will'

bo found In tho ward ropo trunk. It
la not too large, or too small and so
conveniently arranged that gown of
all descriptions may bo ps'kvd In It
and remain for weoks without getting
wrinkled. JHst now It Is expensive
because nsiVj hut It Is somo(ilng that
will last almost a II fell mo and yet b$

W. W. Johnson and son returned always useful
Friday from a trip to Ssttle. MAunra artjFFiN.

Drs. Bohokttlb, IUku a JUim lmvo euccoedod

to the practice of Dr. Grace Albright, who prac

ticod in gitlora nearly four yearn, and met with

great success. J)r. Schoettlo has also''ljinl an aq

Uve practlco fp sraj Umeend isTiow Jolnfd by

her brother anJ'slfijr all of whoin'graduatcxl from

tho best school in the world, and nro competent

practitonero. They aro among the buM peoplo

in fialom and arernceting with the greatest suc-

cess. Many cases of healing havo been perform'

ed, and interested parties cau be refert6d to those

who havo been cured.
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